
Recruitment & Retention 2015/16 
 
This position which I took over from Jason Newell two years ago is difficult to try to 
persuade people to become Referees, especially as most ex-players spent all their 
Playing Careers disliking Refs because we stopped them cheating……… 
This year especially I’ve found difficult to put in the hours that this position deserves, 
so I apologise now. 
 
Each course run by Peter Tolan has to be advertised on Club and School Notice 
Boards to encourage good attendance, most of the time relying on others to print off 
and put in good place of view. 
 
Each year we lose referees to moving to other areas or just too old to continue, we 
also have new referees that join us from other areas or who have taken the course. 
This last year we lost referees more than we gained, but gained in some referee 
coaches as they switched to assist the Society keeping themselves involved. 
 
The Society needs referees at ALL levels and am encouraged at the higher graded 
referees in the Society how they assist and befriend the lower graded level refs. 
 
The ‘Young Whistler’ programme I believe is fantastic opportunity for youngsters to 
become referees, I hope that more are encouraged to join through schools and 
clubs.  
 
Whoever takes on the role of this position with fresh ideas will always have my full 
support. 
 
I have this week spoken to most of the referee membership regarding ‘The Incentive 
Awards’, an order has been placed with Akuma, soon as delivered will be contacting 
to make delivery ASAP. 
 
I’m also this year stepping down the position on the Appointments Team.  
 
Lastly I would like to thank ALL that have helped me in the Society over the years, it’s 
been vey enjoyable, wish you ALL the best for 2016/17 Season. 
 
 
Regards 
Roger Ainsley 
1st June 2016  

 


